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Continued
RECOIliilJiENDATI ON :
REC OMMENDATI ON:
REC OMMENDATIOH:
Committee
discu tis l on t he the Pr ob ation and Su spen s i on Repor t of the Committee .
A motion was made to adopt the pr opos ed probation and suspension
plan . Se conded and Carried .
A mot i on wa s made to us e 6-18 r an ge a s 't.ha s wa s mos t c ompar abie
t o our pr e sen t s ys tem. The mot i on wa s sec onJ.ed and c ar r i ed.
That the pr op os ed pr ob a t i on and suspension sys tem ~e pu t i n t o
effec t in the Spr i ng Semester , 1966, and that it will apply t o
that semester and suc ceed i ng semester I s work . Se conded and carri ed
on New Courses: Dr. Fleharty, Ohr., Mr. Evans and Mrs. Hoffman
M i.n ut e s of the M e et in g of the c ult y Senat e , Tuesday, October 19, 196 5 at
4: 30 p . m . in the Office of the De a n of the cu1ty.
M ember s pres ent : rs C obb , Dr . Coder , Mr . Dalt on , Dr . Edwards , Mr. E va n s ,
is s elten, Dr . ·1eh a r t y , M rs . Hof m an, Dr . f lollister,
M r . Osborne, Dr . P r o ct o r , Dr . R ic e , Mr. chrrridt, a nd
Dr . Ga r w o od . Cha.i .r-ma n .
Al s o p resent : r . ale B l ickenataff
The m e et i.n w a .s c alled to order by the ch a i r m n, Dr . G rwood, who an...
nounc d that the pr obat i on q ues t ion would be voted upon today.
M r . Dal t o n d i s t r ibut e d to C onuni t t e e m embers a copy of a report he compiled
containing infor m a t i on on bow transfer s t ud e nt s would h ave been affected had we
had the p r opo ed plan. The inform tion indicated t h t there would have been n o
ubstantial change in the number of students placed on suspension ha d we had the
p r opo s e d pl a n .
It wa s sugges t ed th a t the new pl a n be vot ed on and the details worked out
later.
ECOMMEN A TION: motion was made t o adopt the p r op os e d p r obatfo n and
s uapens ion pl a n . It was s e c onde d and c a r r i e d.
De t a ils of the new probation plan which \vet:e discus ed are as follows :
1. fr eshman student who at the end of the firs t s mester is
deficient 15 points would l ike ly be in serious trouble the
second seme ter if he t ook a new program. It was suggest e d
the advisor should dvise the tudent to retake aorne courses .
p r ob l e m which art es frequentl y is t h at courses ne ded are
not a l y offered.
2 . Th e n t h e new pl an goes into effect tudents would be sus p e nded .
at rnid -term exc pt th t no fre hman i.n his fir t enrollment will
be di s m i sed fo r academic reasons at the end of th a t s em e s t e r
or urnrne r ses sion of e n rol lm e nt.
3. The r nge of the oint s ystem w as discus ed ,
w e r e consi ered.
v ral r n ges
~ \ . culty Se n te Mi n ut e s
Oct ob r 19, 1965
ECOM E ND TION: motion w as m ade to use 6 -18 r nge s this w a s m o t
com par bl.e to our p r e s e n t s yst e m . The m ot ion a s s conded a nd c arried.
hould " c demic W rning" be pl ced on the trans cript? It
w as d cided that t h e above ph r a s e ould app a r on the gr de
slip r ather than the transcript, a l t h ough w h e n a student is
suspended "Acadernt c Su s pe ns i on" would b e written on the
transcript.
5 . Wh e n should the a d op t e d plan be put into effect? M ny students
in s ch o ol a t the resent t im a r e no t a nt i c ipat i n g suspension
a t t h e e nd of this s eme s t e r , therefore it would be unwis to
II chan e the rules in the middle of the g rne , II Aft e r s om e
d i s c us s i on it w as the concensus that the new pl a n go into
effect, Spr in g, 196 a nd a pply to that semester a nd succeeding
serne ter 's work.
ECOMMENDAT ION: That the p r op os d r obatdon and s u pension system. be
p ut into effect in the p r i ng semester , 1966 and th t it will a pply to that semester
and succee ding semester ' s work. It w as s e conded a nd carried.
The cha irman, Dr . Garwood, a dvi s e d t h e F a c ul t y nate m e m b e r s that
the adopt e d plan would be written a nd a copy m a iled to e ach enate member to
b s t udied - nd a naly ze d .
Th e te will be c onsidering p r oposal s for new courses this fall. A
comrrrittee to study the new courses was named . It consist of M r. E van ", M r s .
Hoffman a nd Dr. leharty with Dr . F l eh a r t y as c ha i r rn.a n of the roup.
T he F~ culty S e n ' te a d j o ur-ned a t 5: 3 5 o . rn.
John D. Garwood, Cha i r m a n
t andle e V. Da l t on , Se c r e tar y
C e c il ia L e i am, R e c orde r
